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ABSTRACT OF THESIS
PEER SUPPORTS ACROSS INCLUSIVE ENVIRONMENTS
Peer-mediated interventions provide opportunities for students with disabilities to
learn a variety of different skills and meet individualized goals. Peers can provide targeted
social, behavioral, and academic supports to students with moderate and severe disabilities.
One specific peer-mediated intervention is peer support arrangements. These interventions
involve providing supports to students with disabilities in inclusive classrooms or other
instructional contexts. These supports contain four key components: selection of students,
training of peers, peer delivery of supports, and adult monitoring. When implemented with
fidelity, peer support arrangements provide numerous benefits to both students with and
without disabilities.
KEYWORDS: Peer-Mediated Interventions, Peer Support Arrangements, Peer Support
Plans, Moderate and Severe Disabilities
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CHAPTER 1. PEER-MEDIATED INTERVENTIONS
1.1

Overview
My thesis consisted of two components. The first component was a practitioner-

based paper about peer support strategies for students with extensive support needs. The
second component was an online training module that is available for both general and
special education teachers wanting to implement peer support arrangements for students
with a wide range of disabilities. The paper will be presented first, followed by a
description of the online module. This is to be implemented in a public school district in
Kentucky once teachers and student participants are identified.

A variety of interventions are implemented by special education teachers and
paraprofessionals in inclusive settings to help students with disabilities learn different
skills and meet individualized goals. In addition to these adults, peers also can be used to
support students with disabilities in learning a wide range of skills through what is known
as peer-mediated interventions. These are interventions provided by one or more peers to
offer targeted social, behavioral, and academic supports to students with severe
disabilities under the guidance of school staff. Peers that provide these targeted supports
are taught how to work effectively with students with disabilities and implement
instructional procedures. Once these peers are taught, ongoing feedback is provided by
adults and evaluation of the interventions occur regularly (Downing et al., 2005).

1.2

Introduction
A variety of interventions are implemented by special education teachers and

paraprofessionals in inclusive settings to help students with disabilities learn different
1

skills and meet individualized goals. In addition to these adults, peers also can be used to
support students with disabilities in learning a wide range of skills through what is known
as peer-mediated interventions. These are interventions provided by one or more peers to
offer targeted social, behavioral, and academic supports to students with severe
disabilities under the guidance of school staff. Peers that provide these targeted supports
are taught how to work effectively with students with disabilities and implement
instructional procedures. Once these peers are taught, ongoing feedback is provided by
adults and evaluation of the interventions occur regularly (Downing et al., 2005).
Peer-mediated interventions can be easily incorporated into instruction that is
occurring in inclusive environments because peers are readily accessible in those
classrooms (Chang & Locke, 2016). Social communication skills are best acquired when
there are ongoing opportunities for peers with and without disabilities to interact with one
another in a variety of inclusive environments (Downing et al., 2005).

1.3

Benefits of Peer-Mediated Interventions
Peer-mediated interventions provide benefits to both learners with and without

disabilities. Peer-mediated interventions are beneficial for students with disabilities as
they allow peers to model desired social behaviors, and they provide opportunities to
practice newly acquired social skills (Chang & Locke, 2016). For students without
disabilities, the benefits of peer-mediated interventions include the development of a
better understanding for individuals with disabilities as well as an increase in overall
class participation and responding (Travers & Carter, 2022).

2

1.4

Skills Taught Using Peer-Mediated Interventions
Peer-mediated interventions have specifically shown to improve non-verbal social

skills (Kalyva & Avramidis, 2005), play skills (Bass & Mulick, 2007), and reciprocal
social-communication skills of students with disabilities (Kamps et al., 2002). These
interventions have also shown to increase the social interactions and friendships between
students with disabilities and their typical peers (Carter & Kennedy, 2006).

1.5

Peer-Mediated Intervention Strategies
There are many ways peer mediated interventions can be implemented into

inclusive educational settings. For example, one peer-mediated intervention is stay-playtalk (Ledford & Pustejovsky, 2021). Stay-play-talk (SPT) is a strategy often used with
young children to promote socio-communication skills between children with and
without disabilities. In this strategy, peer participants are taught to stay near a child with a
disability, play with that child, and talk to that child about what they are playing.
Research has shown that when SPT was implemented into inclusive environments, the
broad social interactions during free play activities in preschool classrooms and homes
substantially improved (Ledford & Pustejovsky, 2021).
Another peer-mediated intervention is peer modeling. In peer modeling, children
without disabilities model desired behaviors for their peers with disabilities (Collins &
Hawkins, 2021). Research has shown that when peer modeling is implemented in
inclusive settings, students with disabilities can acquire social and academic skills
(Ledford & Wolery, 2013). In addition to serving as models in real time, peers also can
serve as video peer models. When used in inclusive environments, video peer modeling
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has been effective in teaching students with disabilities a variety of social skills
(Kourassanis et al., 2015)
Social skills training is a peer-mediated intervention implemented in inclusive
settings. This type of training is specifically tailored to improve social competency in the
areas of verbal and non-verbal behaviors (Chester et al., 2019). The training targets
specific social behaviors by providing instruction and allowing opportunities to practice
in organized small groups. Research has shown that social skills training can increase the
positive social behaviors exhibited by individuals with disabilities (Murdymootoo et al.,
2017).
Three other specific peer mediated interventions that are used often in
kindergarten through 12th grade classrooms to increase academic participation and
improve social interactions among students with and without disabilities are peer
tutoring, peer networks, and peer support arrangements. Each of these three peermediated interventions serves a different purpose to meet the needs of students with and
without disabilities.
1.5.1

Peer Tutoring

Peer tutoring is characterized by students assuming structured roles as tutors and
tutees (Carter et al., 2009). In this arrangement, academic or behavioral concepts are
taught (Hott et al., 2012). Peer tutoring can be used across all age ranges and grade levels.
There are different types of peer tutoring models that can be used in the school setting.
Common models implemented in schools include classwide peer tutoring, reciprocal peer
tutoring, and cross-age peer tutoring.

4

Classwide peer tutoring is a form of peer tutoring that divides an entire class into
small groups (two to five students) with differing ability levels. Once in these groups,
students act as tutors and tutees to one another (Hott et al., 2012). Research has shown
that classwide peer tutoring has been used to successfully teach students a variety of
academic and social skills (Hawkins et al., 2009). Reciprocal peer tutoring alternates two
or more students between the roles of tutor and tutee for the duration of the class session.
Students spend equal time playing these two different roles (Hott et al., 2012). This peer
tutoring model has been used to effectively teach students communication and academic
skills (Yang et al., 2016). At the high school level, cross-age peer tutoring is a commonly
used model to teach students with moderate and severe disabilities academic and
behavior skills. In this model, older students (typically juniors and seniors in high school)
are paired with younger students with significant disabilities to teach them a variety of
skills (Hott et al., 2012). Cross-age peer tutoring has been linked to positive academic
attitudes and outcomes for both student groups (Robinson et al., 2005).

5

1.5.2

Peer Networks

Peer networks are another peer-mediated intervention used in schools. Peer
networks are designed to foster relationships and social connections in noninstructional
settings. This involves building a social group that meets both formally and informally
across a school year to develop these relationships and connections (Carter et al., 2013).
These social groups consist of three to six peers led by an adult facilitator (e.g., special
education teacher, paraprofessional, club sponsor, coach). The peer participants are
typically classmates that share the same interests or experiences as their peers with
disabilities. Peer networks start with an initial orientation meeting led by the adult
facilitator. After the orientation meeting, individuals in peer networks meet weekly to
participate in shared activities and to spend time with one another socially. These weekly
meetings consist of fun activities, conversations about selected topics, and reflections on
the peer networks including any improvements that need to be made (Carter et al., 2015).
1.5.3

Peer Support Arrangements

Peer support arrangements involve one to three peers providing social and academic
support to students with disabilities in inclusive classrooms or other instructional contexts
while under the guidance of adults. Peer supports focus on inclusion and participation of
students with disabilities in the general education setting with their similar-aged peers
(Carter et al., 2009). It is important to note that in this specific peer-mediated intervention,
the peers involved are enrolled in the same inclusive class as the students with disabilities
they are supporting rather than adding additional peers to these environments for the sake
of intervention. Peer supports also differ from other peer-mediated interventions as they
provide more natural supports in inclusive classrooms. Unlike peer tutoring, this peer-
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mediated intervention allows for exchanges of social support between students to better
foster more natural social relationships (Carter et al., 2009). Unlike peer networks, peer
support arrangements occur in instructional settings. As a result, students with disabilities
have the opportunity to learn both academic and social skills with the support of their peers
in these arrangements (Carter et al., 2013).
The literature offers many benefits that peer supports provide to students with
disabilities in the areas of academic and social participation. When peer supports are
implemented in general education classrooms, students with disabilities have engaged in
more quality social interactions with their classmates, developed new friendships,
increased academic participation, gained new academic skills, and communicated more
effectively (Carter et al., 2009). There are also benefits offered for students without
disabilities in these peer support arrangements. These include increased academic
engagement and class participation, improved grades, increased homework completion,
establishment of lasting friendships, and greater appreciation of diversity and inclusion
(Carter et al., 2009).
For students with moderate and severe disabilities, peer support arrangements are
instrumental in helping them acquire these academic and social skills. In the general
education setting, students with moderate and severe disabilities learn grade-level content
as these students also participate in state assessments. However, the content taught in
general education classes can be modified appropriately to help these students learn the
important concepts of the grade-level standards they are tested on. Peer supports are unique
in that they are a model used within inclusive classroom settings, and they assist with
development of academic and social skills.

7

In order for these benefits to be experienced by all students involved, peer supports
contain the following components: selection of students, training of peers, peer delivery of
supports, and adult monitoring (Carter et al., 2007). Attention given to each of these major
components allows for “thoughtful, well-planned, and intentional efforts” to be used to
implement peer support programs with fidelity and to foster relationships in peer support
arrangements (Carter et al., 2009, p. 15). The purpose of this paper is to outline the critical
steps needed to implement a peer support arrangement in a high school setting for students
with moderate and severe disabilities.

8

CHAPTER 2. SELECTION OF STUDENTS
2.1

Student Considerations
The first major component of peer supports is selecting peer participants. A number

of factors should be considered when selecting peers to work alongside students with
moderate and severe disabilities. Carter et al. (2009) recommends selecting peers based
on the following factors: preference of students with disabilities, expressed interest,
willingness to learn, shared interests, consistent attendance, interpersonal skills, and
similar ages.

2.2

Preference of Students with Disabilities
Preference of students with disabilities is often overlooked. However, when

selecting peer participants, it is important that educators consider who students with
disabilities want to spend time with. After all, this is such an important factor to consider
when establishment of genuine friendships is considered an end goal of this peermediated intervention (Carter et al., 2009). If student preference for peers is unknown,
Carter et al. (2009) offers the suggestion of spending time observing students with
disabilities with their typical peers in different settings to see if a preference is evident
during regularly scheduled or small group activities. Similarly, it is recommended that
peers that are paired with one another share common interests. Having things in common
also lends itself to relationships being formed (Carter et al., 2009). However, if shared
interests are not immediately evident, Carter et al. (2009) emphasizes that shared interests
can develop over time as students get to know one another better.
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2.3

Expressed Interest, Willingness to Learn, Shared Interests
In addition, as inclusive practices are being implemented across different

instructional environments in school, students without disabilities have developed interest
in spending time with students with disabilities. Peer support arrangements are more
likely to be effective if participants are interested and excited about working with their
peers. Similarly, peers without disabilities that are excited about participating in a peer
support program will also be more likely to have a willingness to learn new skills, take
initiative, and tackle new challenges (Carter et al., 2009).

2.4

Attendance and Interpersonal Skills
Because students with disabilities do best with consistency, it is important that the

peers selected for this program have good attendance. This is true as students with
disabilities rely on their peers for these supports, especially when an adult is not present
(Carter et al., 2009). With that being said, it is also best to have more than one peer
involved in the peer support program in case of absences. Having good interpersonal
skills is also a desired trait when selecting peers to support their classmates with
disabilities. This is true as students with disabilities will learn effective interpersonal
communication skills and strategies from their typical peers modeling these desired
behaviors. In addition, good interpersonal skills are desired because peers are expected to
communicate with teachers and paraprofessionals on a regular basis about the roles they
play as peer supporters (Carter et al., 2009).
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2.5

Similar Ages
As previously discussed, peer tutoring is often set up as a cross-age program,

meaning older students (typically juniors and seniors) work with younger students.
However, peer supports allows for same-aged peers to be a part of the intervention. That
is, students are paired with similar-aged peers that are already in the classes they are
attending. This also lends itself to long-term friendships being formed as students have
the chance to learn and grow from one another over time as they continue through school
together (Carter et al., 2009).

2.6

Other Elements to Consider for Peer Participants
Lastly, it is important to emphasize that students of all background and ability

levels can be peer participants. Students that have high grades and students at-risk for
school failure can both make great peer supporters. For students already excelling in
school, being a peer supporter has not shown to have a negative effect on their grades or
school progress (Carter et al., 2009). In addition, peer support programs have shown to
have a positive impact on classroom participation and engagement for students at-risk for
school failure. Studies have even shown that students were able to raise their grades by
one to two letter grades and increase their attendance a result of being a part of peer
support programs. This can be largely attributed to giving these peers a more meaningful
role to play at school (Carter et al, 2009).

2.7

Peer Recruitment
Carter et al. (2009) offers a few different suggestions for recruiting these peers. This

includes students with disabilities identifying peers they would like to be paired with,
11

making class announcements to gauge student interest for participating in the peer support
program, and getting teacher recommendations on who they think would make good peer
participants based on what they have observed in their general education classrooms
(Carter et al., 2009). As previously mentioned, it is best to find peer participants already
enrolled in the same courses as students with disabilities. It also is a good practice to secure
parent permission once these peers have been selected to keep parents and caregivers
informed on what is happening at school. For parents that might be hesitant in letting their
child participate in peer support programs due to falling behind in class, research can be
shared to inform them that students have actually been shown to maintain or increase
academic engagement and achievement when involved in peer support programs (Carter
et al., 2009).

12

CHAPTER 3. TRAINING OF PEERS
3.1

Training Components
Once peers have been selected for the peer support program and parent permission

has been obtained, peer participants should be assigned to the students they will be
working with. After students get their peer support assignments, an orientation meeting
should be scheduled. This orientation meeting should preferably be held during noninstructional time (such as study hall) to get the students acquainted to their new roles as
peer supporters. Special education teachers most often lead these orientation meetings as
they know the students with disabilities participating in the program, and they have the
knowledge of how to implement the instructional strategies necessary to meet the needs
of students with disabilities. Once the orientation meeting has taken place, there also will
need to be on-going training to ensure that the students are equipped to maintain their
skills over time and handle new challenges as they arise (Carter et al., 2009).
The orientation meeting will allow students to get acquainted to the roles they will
play and the program they will be involved in (Carter et al., 2015). It is recommended
that the general education teachers and paraprofessionals also attend the initial meeting so
that expectations can remain consistent across all involved parties. The orientation
meeting is expected to last 30 to 60 minutes and cover the following topics: rationale for
peer support arrangements, discussion of goals for the peer support program, background
information of student participants with disabilities, expectations for each party involved
in the peer support program, the importance of confidentiality, discussion of peer support
plans and strategies, modeling of appropriate academic and social supports, and
information on when to seek adult guidance (Carter et al., 2015). Prior to the orientation
13

meeting taking place, it also is important to consider a list of potential questions that the
peers may have as participants in the program so these areas can be well addressed during
the orientation meeting (Carter et al., 2009).

3.2

Rationale and Goals for Program
Providing the rationale and goals for the program is a great place to start in the

orientation meeting as students need to know what the end goals are for the peer support
program as a whole and for individual students. If these goals are known ahead of time,
peers are able to take steps with students with disabilities towards achieving these goals.
It is important to first emphasize that the overarching goals of the program are to help
students acquire new skills (e.g. academic, social, communication, and behavior skills)
and to foster positive relationships among peers. In addition to setting these overarching
goals, it is vital to talk about the individual goals each student with a disability is aiming
to achieve based on their individualized education programs (IEPs). For example, some
students may be working on using their augmentative communication device to initiate
conversations with their peers while other students may be working on making
meaningful choices. Discussion of these individualized goals is also essential to running
an effective peer support program where student goals are met. An effective tool that can
be used to help students facilitate achievement of these goals is an IEP matrix (Carter et
al., 2009).

14

3.3

Background Information of Students with Disabilities
The peer participants also need to be briefed on relevant background information of

students with disabilities. This includes a discussion of their interests, strengths, and
communication preferences. These are three important topics to cover as it allows for the
facilitation of communication interactions to occur between students with and without
disabilities. Peer participants must also have knowledge of how to best communicate with
the students with disabilities they are paired with (Carter et al., 2015). Students that are
non-verbal will communicate through alternate means, and it is important peer
participants are aware of their specific communication systems so that effective
communication interactions can occur. In addition to this background information being
discussed, there must also be a discussion of things that the students with disabilities do
not like or prefer. Knowing the dislikes of students also allows for more successful
communication interactions to occur between peers with and without disabilities.
Similarly, antecedents to student behaviors should also be addressed. Being aware of
these antecedents allows for proactive planning to take place (Carter et al., 2009).

3.4

Importance of Confidentiality
Confidentiality is an essential part of training and a non-negotiable for peer

participants selected to participate in peer support programs. As such, it is paramount that
the importance of confidentiality is heavily emphasized at the orientation meeting.
Confidentiality is key to ensuring the privacy of students with disabilities is respected.
Peer participants should be instructed that any information they learn about a student for
the sake of the peer support program should not be shared with their family and friends.
15

Similarly, any interactions they have with the student while in general education classes
or other inclusive settings also should remain private. As Carter et al. (2009) explains, the
easiest way to ensure confidentiality in peer support programs is to not give peer
participants the disability diagnoses, assessment results, medical history, or IEP access of
the students they will be working with. This information is not necessary for these
students to have in order to provide adequate support to their peers with disabilities
(Carter et al., 2009).

3.5

Expectations
During the orientation meeting, expectations need to be clearly defined for all

participants in the peer supports program. For peer participants without disabilities, it is
vital to set the expectation that every student with a disability should first and foremost be
treated with the utmost dignity and respect. It is also important to emphasize while they are
supporting their peers, they are still students in the class and are expected to comply with
the classroom expectations set by the general education teacher. There is a unique set of
routines, activities, and teacher expectations for each environment (Carter et al., 2009). The
expectation must also be set that students are still responsible for completing all classroom
assignments and tasks. Providing support to their peers with disabilities should not be an
excuse for not completing individual assignments.
In addition to these general expectations set for peers without disabilities, it is also
important to consider context-specific expectations. This includes setting expectations for
academic and social peer support arrangements. Other context-specific expectations
covered in orientation training should include when students should and should not work
16

together, how to share responsibilities when more than one peer is involved, and the
communication required with the adult facilitators each day (Carter et al., 2009).
It is important to remember that students with disabilities must be trained on the
expectations they have for working with their peers as well. As previously stated, peer
support programs are about a mutual relationship. As such, both parties involved in peer
supports must have expectations set to ensure the program can be implemented
successfully. Expectations for students with disabilities could include things such as
using nice words with their peer supporters, completing all assigned activities and work,
and staying seated next to the peer supporters.
Not only must expectations be set for students, but there must also be expectations
set for the adult stakeholders. This includes the general education teachers, special
education teachers, and paraprofessionals. Each of these adult parties also is responsible
for the successful implementation of peer support programs as they help to facilitate the
interactions that occur between students with and without disabilities. Peer support plans
are great tools that can be used to identify exactly what is expected for each member of
the team based on different classroom subjects, expectations, and activities (Carter et al.,
2009).

3.6

Peer Support Plans
Prior to the orientation meeting, a peer support plan should be developed. A peer

support plan is a “written plan that outlines how students, paraprofessionals, and others
will work together effectively” (Carter et al., 2015, p. 11). More specifically, this should
include exactly how the students with disabilities will participate in the general education
17

classroom or other inclusive settings, how the peer participants will support the students
with disabilities during different activities across settings, and how the adult facilitators
will help the student groups work together effectively (Carter et al., 2015). It is important
to consider both academic and social learning opportunities in these peer support plans.
By identifying the expectations of general education teachers across different curricular
areas, the social and academic learning opportunities can be better predicted to allow for
successful implementation of the strategies to take place (Carter et al., 2015). Figure 3.6
shows an example of a peer support plan adapted from Carter et al. (2015) for a math
classroom that could be utilized during independent seat work, small group activities, and
whole group instruction.
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Independent Seat Work

Small Group

Whole-Group Instruction

Tyler’s Role

Peer Participant’s Role

Facilitator’s Role

-Find the answers to math
questions circled on his
worksheet using the
calculator on his AAC device

-Ask Tyler what problem
from the worksheet he is on

-Prompt Tyler to use his
calculator and to work on the
assignment until it is complete

-Identify vocabulary words
from the math unit on his
AAC device

-If finished with their own
assignment, they can help
Tyler work on his worksheet
by providing him with visual
or verbal prompts

- Follow directions presented
by the teacher set for the
small group activity

-Assign Tyler a specific role
to play in the small group
activity

-Observe Tyler’s small group
to ensure he is fulfilling his
role in the group activity

-Seek help from peers in his
small group when he doesn’t
understand part of the
assignment using his AAC
device

-Give Tyler choices for what
parts of the small group
activity he would like to
complete

-Encourage Tyler to seek the
help of group members when
he does not understand what
he is supposed to do

-Fulfill his assigned role in
the small group activity

-Model how to complete parts
of the activity for Tyler when
he seeks help

-Help members of the group
come up with a specific role
to assign Tyler if they are
unsure of how he can
contribute to the small group
activity

-Stay in his seat and remain
quiet while the teacher is
providing instruction

- Prompt Tyler to stay on-task
if he is exhibiting off-task
behaviors

-Ensure Tyler’s AAC device
is charged and has all of the
preloaded math vocabulary

-Use guided notes provided
by the teacher to find key
words from the lecture
preloaded in his AAC device

-Prompt Tyler to find the key
words from the lecture on his
AAC device

-Check to see if Tyler was
able to find key words from
the lecture on his device

-Review key terms of the
lecture with Tyler after the
teacher is done presenting the
material

-Work with general and
special education teachers to
make necessary adaptations
and modifications for Tyler to
participate more fully during
large group instruction

Figure 3.6 Peer Support Plan
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-Work collaboratively with
general or special education
teachers to adjust the
independent assignments as
needed

3.7

Modeling of Appropriate Academic and Social Supports
Once peer support plans have been developed and covered during the orientation

meeting, the teacher should model specific academic and social supports for the peer
participants. Because the peers help to promote learning and participation in inclusive
settings, they may benefit from understanding the following instructional strategies:
modeling, prompting, scaffolding, graduated guidance, and corrective feedback (Carter et
al., 2009).
As previously described, peer modeling involves teaching the peers to model
desired academic and social behaviors for their classmates with disabilities (Collins &
Hawkins, 2021). Instructing peers on prompting strategies would include how to help
students with disabilities exhibit desired behaviors or responses. Specifically, teachers
can provide instruction to peer participants on using verbal, gestural, and model prompts
during classroom activities and tasks (Collins, 2012). For the instructional strategy of
scaffolding, peers would need to be taught how to give substantial support and then how
to gradually fade the support as students with disabilities begin to exhibit proficiency in
desired skills (Ciullo & Dimino, 2017). Graduated guidance would involve teaching the
peers to provide a minimum amount of physical assistance (preferably using hand-underhand) necessary to enable students to exhibit desired behaviors or to demonstrate correct
responses and how to fade this assistance over time (Collins, 2012). Lastly, teaching
peers to give corrective feedback would include how to provide correct responses and
models when students with disabilities give incorrect responses during activities and
tasks in inclusive environments (Leaf et al., 2014).
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Peer participants must be explicitly taught how to use these instructional
strategies. It is also best practice to allow these peer participants to have multiple
opportunities to model these strategies while receiving adult feedback to ensure these
strategies are implemented with fidelity (Carter et al., 2015). While these peer
participants are providing supports to their classmates with disabilities, it is important to
note that they are not mini teachers (Carter et al., 2009). The responsibility to teach and
correct students with disabilities still rests under the responsibilities of the adult
educators.

3.8

Information on When to Seek Adult Guidance
Due to the nature and complexity of some disabilities, these programs will not

always run as smoothly as one would like. It is important to recognize students with
disabilities may have behavioral challenges arise while working with peer participants.
The adults must teach peers how to identify when a student’s behavior may be escalating
and when to seek help. The safety of the peer participants is paramount. In addition to
addressing challenging behaviors, it is important for the peers to recognize other times
they require adult assistance. Adult assistance could be required when a student needs
help with basic or medical needs, IEP progress needs to be documented, and assignments
and tests need to be adapted. Being proactive allows for peers to have a positive
experience where they feel well supported by the adult facilitators (Carter et al., 2009).

3.9

Orientation Meeting Considerations
There will be a lot of information covered in the orientation meeting. As a result,

there may need to be more than one meeting to distribute the information. Similarly, there
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may need to be individual meetings that occur so the needs of each student can be
addressed with the specific peer participants working with those students. This is
especially true for students with severe disabilities requiring more intensive
communication supports.
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CHAPTER 4. ADULT TRAINING
4.1

Paraprofessional Considerations
Often, paraprofessionals accompany students with disabilities to their general

education classrooms and other inclusive environments. Peer support programs require a
shift to occur from paraprofessionals providing the direct support to the peer participants
providing the interventions. Because this is the case, paraprofessionals must switch to a
facilitator role, which is a complex role to fill in peer support programs. As such, it is
recommended that the special educator conduct an adult training for the paraprofessionals
on how to fulfill these facilitator responsibilities because peer support programs require a
large paradigm shift to occur from former practices. This training should include a
description of peer supports, description of strategies used for facilitating student
interactions, IEP matrices, and information on how to fade adult supports (Carter et al.,
2007).

4.2

Description and Rationale of Peer Supports
In the adult paraprofessional training, a brief overview of peer supports should be

covered along with the four main components of the program: selecting students, training
peers, peer-mediated support, and adult monitoring (Carter et al., 2007). It also would be
best practice to provide a rationale for the peer support program. This can be done by
sharing that research has shown that when peers provide academic and social support to
students with severe disabilities, there has been an increase in peer interactions and
academic engagement (Carter et al., 2007). It also is important to communicate that
students with disabilities can be more motivated to put effort into academic and social
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opportunities when working with their peers rather than adults (Carter et al., 2009). When
providing this adult training, it should be further communicated with the paraprofessional
staff that peer support arrangements do not intend to eliminate the need for adult support
in inclusive classrooms. Instead, the purpose of paraprofessionals is to provide support to
a wider range of students and to effectively monitor peer support arrangements to ensure
progress is being made (Carter et al., 2009).

4.3

Facilitation of Student Interactions
The paraprofessional training should also include information on how to facilitate

student interactions. Carter et al. (2009) offers a number of facilitation strategies that
allow paraprofessionals to increase the number of social interactions between students
with and without disabilities. The teacher reviews and explicitly teaches these strategies
during the training. These strategies include the following: modeling ways for students to
interact and work together (using communication devices, gestures, etc.), teaching social
interaction skills, interpreting behaviors, highlighting similarities between students,
redirecting questions and conversations, identifying and reinforcing students’ strengths,
assigning responsibilities and activities that encourage interaction, and increasing
physical and social proximity (Carter et al., 2009). In addition to providing information
on these strategies in the paraprofessional training, Carter et al. (2007) also suggests
training paraprofessionals to give periodic feedback to the peers providing the supports.
This includes training paraprofessionals to provide intermittent verbal reinforcement
when positive social interactions occur between students with and without disabilities to
encourage these interactions happening again.
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4.4

IEP Matrix
An IEP matrix is a grid that allows educators to list student IEP goals and daily

schedule of events. Once this grid is generated, opportunities within general education
classes and other inclusive contexts where IEP goals can be taught or practiced are made
evident. Specifically, when considering peer support programs, this allows for all parties
involved to embed instruction for specific IEP goals and objectives into already set
classroom activities and routines. This also allows for repetitive practice to take place of
desired IEP skills through naturally occurring contexts and routines (Carter et al., 2009).
An example of an IEP matrix adapted from Carter et al. (2009) is shown in Figure 4.4.
The provided grid can be used to simply mark when the goals will be taught (with a
checkmark or “X” for example) or to write notes on how exactly instruction will take
place on these goals during the scheduled classes or activities.
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IEP Goals

Breakfast

Math
(Resource)

English
Class

Using
AAC
device to
repair
speech
Answering
whquestions
(who,
what, and
where)
Follow
two-step
directions
Identify
main idea

Count
objects

Write
numbers

Figure 4.4 IEP Matrix
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Independent
Work

Lunch

Physical
Education

Office
Aide

4.5

Fading of Adult Support
Lastly, this training should include information on how to fade the adult facilitation

of these strategies so that students are not relying fully on adult support to interact with
their peers. This helps to ensure that the peer supports are happening in naturally
occurring contexts to facilitate genuine social interactions taking place. Both the
frequency and intensity of the adult support being provided can gradually be reduced
over time. When considering the frequency, the idea is that students will only require
intermittent support as the school year goes on (Carter et al., 2009). As far as fading the
intensity of supports, Carter et al. (2009) suggest that students may move from more
intensive assistance (i.e. physical prompts) to less intrusive assistance (i.e. modeling and
verbal prompts).
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CHAPTER 5. PEER-DELIVERY OF SUPPORTS
5.1

Peer Considerations
Once the peer participants and adult facilitators have been trained, introductions

can occur if the students have not yet met. Once students are acquainted with one
another, peers can start delivering supports. Arrangements also will need to be made for
students to be seated next to one another so interventions can properly be implemented. It
is recommended that the facilitators closely monitor the peer support groups for the first
few days as students begin to work together. This way, appropriate interactions can be
modeled, and the facilitators can easily help if needed (Carter et al., 2015).

5.2

Peer Support and Interactions
The peer participants will be implementing the classroom supports while the adults

are responsible for facilitating the interactions. As peers provide the initial support, they
can access the peer support plans generated prior to the orientation meeting to help them
become acquainted to their new roles. Peer support plans are especially helpful as
students become comfortable with providing academic and social supports to their peers
with disabilities. Carter et al. (2007) also lists a variety of specific academic-related and
social-related supports that can be provided by peers. Academic-related supports include
examples such as making sure students with disabilities have clear roles during group
activities, helping students organize assignments and class materials, and reminding
students how to follow classroom routines. Social-related examples include reminding a
student to use their communication system, walking with students in the hallway, and
telling jokes with the student (Carter et al., 2007).
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5.3

Paraprofessional Support
The paraprofessionals will be facilitating interactions using the strategies outlined

in the adult trainings. As these programs get under way, paraprofessionals are responsible
for observing and checking in periodically with the students (Carter et al., 2015). This
ensures that peer support programs are running smoothly and that necessary changes can
be made as needs arise.

5.4

Social Interactions Across Environments
It is important to note that peer support programs do not stop at general education

classrooms. Instead, these peer supports can be implemented across all inclusive settings.
This includes the hallways, cafeterias, club meetings, etc. Ideally, relationships will form
as students get to know one another better as they interact across different environments.
Social interactions that occur across environments also allow for use of natural supports
and interventions to help students acquire new skills (Carter et al., 2009).

5.5

Back-Up Plans
Students with disabilities rely heavily on peer supports to participate in the

general education classroom and other inclusive environments. While participants with
good attendance are selected for the program, it is inevitable that student absences will
occur. Because this is true, it is vital that a back-up plan is in place to ensure students
with disabilities can continue to participate in the general curriculum and other activities
despite their peers being absent (Carter et al., 2009). For example, a good back-up plan
might be for a student with a disability to join another peer support group for the day so
they can still participate in the daily classroom activities.
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CHAPTER 6. ADULT MONITORING
6.1

Monitoring Components
Once peers begin to provide peer support interventions, adults must continue to

monitor on-going student progress to ensure that students are making academic and social
gains. Monitoring allows educators to make any necessary changes to the program as
needs arise because the program is being reviewed on a consistent basis. This monitoring
includes regular check-ins, classroom observations, collection of data, and reflections
(Carter et al., 2015).

6.2

Check-Ins
Check-ins can happen regularly with all parties involved in peer support plans. This

includes peer participants, target students with disabilities, general education teachers, and
paraprofessionals. For peer participants, it is important to check-in on a regular basis to see
what the student thinks is working well, what they do not see working well, and what they
need to be more successful in their peer support arrangement (Carter et al., 2015). Checkins with typical peers also may reveal other pertinent information that might not had
otherwise been known to help the students with disabilities be most successful in inclusive
settings. The frequency that these check-ins need to occur will vary depending on needs of
the students. For example, check-ins may need to occur daily for one student but weekly
for another student.
It also is important to check-in with the students with disabilities to see if they enjoy
working with their assigned peers and to evaluate their likes and dislikes of the program
(Carter et al., 2015). Lastly, it is important to check-in with the general education teachers
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to gain their perspective on what is working well and what is not working well so
adjustments can be made. General education teachers also can help teachers and
paraprofessionals modify or make any necessary adjustments to upcoming activities and
assignments. This allows for all students to be able to participate more fully in daily
classroom activities. Lastly, the special education teacher also should be checking in with
the paraprofessionals attending classes with the students on their caseloads as they are the
main facilitators of the program and can offer the greatest insight on how the peer support
programs are running (Carter et al., 2009).

6.3

Classroom Observations
In addition to check-ins, formal and informal classroom observations can be

completed by special education teachers or paraprofessionals to evaluate the effectiveness
of peer support programs. These observations can take place in multiple classrooms or
other inclusive environments. It is recommended to determine the focus of the
observations prior to observing to better identify what is being looked for. Examples of
outcome measures looked for in these observations include the following: social
interactions, conversational initiations, peer proximity, academic engagement, on-task
behavior, and socially appropriate behavior (Carter et al., 2009). IEP matrices can also be
effective data collection tools for these outcome measures. Once these data are collected,
they can be reported to school faculty, administrators, and parents to communicate the
effectiveness of the arrangements on both the peers and target students. These data can be
easily shared at the same time as report cards and IEP progress reports.
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6.4

Collection of Data
During these classroom observations, the peer support team collects data to help

determine the effectiveness of the peer support programs in achieving student outcomes.
It is recommended that these data be collected on academic performance, peer
interactions, and behavior (Carter et al, 2009). Because the paraprofessionals have moved
into the role of the facilitator, they often collect these data in the general education
classrooms under the direction of the special education teacher. Special education
teachers may also be able to collect these data in collaborative classes. Using classroom
data and observations, the adult facilitators can make necessary changes to the program if
progress is not being made toward desired goals and outcomes (Carter et al., 2009).

6.5

Reflections
Regular reflection on peer supports allows for educators to obtain feedback from

all stakeholders to know if the interventions are working. This feedback can be obtained
from students, educators, and parents. Specific question sets can be used when meeting
with students with and without disabilities during check-ins to obtain their perspectives
on the benefits of the peer support programs. Special education teachers, general
education teachers, and paraprofessionals also should be reflecting on a consistent basis
with one another to determine what is working well and not working well in the general
education environments (Carter et al., 2009). Considering these three different
perspectives lends itself to identifying areas for improving the peer support interventions.
Lastly, reflections can be sought from family members to see if they have noticed any
changes at home since the implementation of peer supports (Carter et al., 2009).
Reflection on check-ins, classroom observations, and data collected allows for
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educational staff to adjust the programming as necessary to maximize the benefits of the
peer support program (Carter et al., 2015).
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CHAPTER 7. CONCLUSIONS
7.1

Final Thoughts
Peer support programs are interventions that can be implemented into instruction

that is already taking place in general education classroom and other inclusive
environments. Four major components should be addressed to ensure peer support
programs are implemented with fidelity. These components include selection of students,
training of peers, peer-delivery of supports, and adult monitoring. When these areas are
addressed, research has shown that peer supports can have a positive impact on the
academic and social growth of both students with and without disabilities. Through these
offered benefits and relationships formed in peer supports, the well-being and overall
quality of life outcomes for students with severe disabilities can also be greatly improved
(Carter et al., 2009).

7.2

Next Steps
Following the reading of the paper, the teachers will attend a training led by a

special education teacher in which they will work collaboratively to identify student
participants and inclusive settings for peer support arrangements. Teachers attending this
training will also develop peer support plans for students in their high school. The content
to be presented is shown in Appendix 1. Teachers will attend, evaluate the training, and
implement peer supports during the next school year.
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APPENDICES
Appendix 1 contains Microsoft PowerPoint slides for the presentation on peer support
arrangements.
Appendix 2 contains additional resources that can be utilized for the implementation of
peer support arrangements.
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APPENDIX 1. PRESENTATION
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APPENDIX 2. RESOURCES
The following are other resources that can be used for the implementation of peer
support arrangements:
1. New TIES Center resource on Peer Engagement and Belonging
2. HDI Peer Support Project Archive
3. Community Work Transition Project Resources
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